Tuesday 10 March 2015

Mufti Day – Wednesday 11 March
To help us raise money for our Relay for Life Team we will be holding a Mufti Day tomorrow (Wednesday). For those new to the school system, a Mufti Day is a day when children come to school out of uniform, in this case dressed in something purple. A Mufti Day is not compulsory and parents can always continue to send their child in their school uniform. There will be a gold coin donation to raise money for Cancer research.
If you happen to be at Hanging Rock Sporting Complex this Saturday or Sunday morning please stop for a friendly chat with our school team.

Fairy Garden
Many thanks to the wonderful staff, parents and grandparents who worked on the creation of our Fairy Garden on the weekend. I can already see things taking shape with much clearing, gardening and new planting happening. "Thanks" in advance to Marty Jones and Scott Elliott who will be laying the pavers this weekend. Onward and upward with those fairy wands!!

This Thursday’s assembly at 1.45 pm will be led by students from 2C. All families are welcome to attend.

Sue Lowe
Principal

Thought for the Week
I was a good guesser.
Now I’m a good reader.

Year 1 Reading Recovery Student
Voluntary Contributions
A reminder that our “Early Bird Special” for payment of Voluntary Contributions ends this week. All payments made prior to this Friday 13 March will go into our draw to win a $100 fuel voucher to be drawn on assembly next Thursday 19 March. If you have misplaced the original invoice, please find a further copy attached to this week’s Scoop. A big THANKYOU to all our families who have already contributed.

International Competitions & Assessment for Schools (ICAS) [formerly known as University of NSW Competitions]
Entry forms for the ICAS Competitions are now available for interested students. If you would like your child to participate or require further information, please do not hesitate to contact the school. An entry form is attached to this week’s Scoop or are available from the Front Office. Forms together with payment are to be returned to your child’s class teacher by Friday 27 March.

Tiles Needed
We would love some donations of brightly coloured tiles to use to mosaic the dome of our Pizza oven. Last year we held a 'Design a Mosaic' competition and had some great entries. The design we are going to mosaic, with the help of the students, is a combination of three designs. If you have any brightly coloured tiles to spare please drop them off to Mrs Dunn in the Kindergarten class.

Congratulations District AFL Representatives
Seb Giri
Charlie Jones
Taj Pendlebury

To create a passion for lifelong learning with a commitment to innovative, flexible & creative thinking.
Save the Date for our Easter Hat Parade – Thursday 2 April

Our annual 'Easter Hat Parade' will be held on Thursday 2 April at 10.15 am on the handball courts (weather permitting). We should be finished by our lunch bell at 11 am. We love to have an audience for our 'Parade', so please come along and watch.

Why not use recycled materials to create your Easter Hat this year? There are some great ideas for hats using recycled materials on Pinterest and other internet sites. Please click below links:

- Link 1
- Link 2
- Link 3

National Day of Action Against Bullying & Violence

As we announced in last week's Scoop, Broulee Public School will be participating in the National Day of Action Against Bullying and Violence. In the lead up to this we will be putting snippets in the Scoop regarding bullying and violence. This week's theme is what to do when your child is being bullied. The Bullying No Way website has detailed advice on what to do when your child is being bullied. The five steps are outlined below, however the website goes into detailed information about each of these steps.

1. Stay calm and positive.
2. Talk with your child.
3. Do not advise your child to fight with the other child.
4. Report the bullying to the school.
5. Seek help for your child to improve his / her social skills.

For more detailed information click here. Also of great value is this short video by Dr Michael Carr-Gregg, a psychologist who has worked with and written extensively about young people. He is the founding member of The National Centre Against Bullying. This is a fantastic video to watch with your child if they experience bullying. Click here to view video.

Tania Dorney
Learning & Support Teacher
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Safety Talks at Broulee

Last week we had a visit from the Broulee Rural Fire Service and Broulee Surf Club who gave our Kinder to Year 2 students some important tips on being safe in the water and around fires. The students were able to dress up in both fire safety and surf rescue gear and spray the fire hoses.

Kelwyn White from the Rural Fire Service emphasised that children who are fire aware have a much better chance of survival in the event of a fire in their home or the environment in which they live. The program focused on:

- calling 000 in the advent of a fire,
- get down low and go go go,
- stop drop cover and roll,
- smoke alarms and fire drills for home.
- Fires in the environment and bush fire survival planning

She asked the children to ensure they practised their address and phone numbers with their parents/carers and also discussed fire drills for home and bush fire survival planning.

Kirsty Campbell from the Broulee Surf Club spoke to the children about being safe within all water environments. She emphasised swimming between the flags, always having an adult watch you and what to do if you get into trouble.

We would like to thank both Kirsty and Kelwyn for coming to our school and passing on this important information to our students.

If you would like further information regarding fire or water safety please contact Kelwyn White, Community Engagement Officer Broulee Rural Fire Brigade 0499 438 783 or Kelwyn.White@rfs.nsw.gov.au or the Broulee Surf Club at brosslsc@bigpond.net.au.
QUICK & EASY BREAKFAST
Make sure your child starts every school day with a nutritious breakfast that includes foods from at least two of the five food groups. For example:

- wholegrain cereal with reduced-fat milk
- fruit smoothie
- boiled eggs and toast
- slices of fruit with yoghurt
- raisin toast with sliced banana
- muesli, chopped fruit and yoghurt
- wholemeal crumpets with sliced banana
- grilled cheese and tomato on toast
- tinned baked beans and toast
- porridge, sultanas with reduced-fat milk
- tinned fruit and yoghurt
- rice or noodles with lean meat or vegetables

Jelly Bean Guessing Competition

Help raise money for the Cancer Council’s Relay for Life, Broulee Public School Team

Year 6 students are selling 'guesses' before school for any parents or families that also wish to partake – 50 cents a guess and they are unlimited!!

We will also have a donations tin for anyone who would like to donate to the Cancer Council Eurobodalla Relay for Life Broulee Public School team
### Weekly Class Awards

**FISH: Fair Inclusive Safe Honest**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Award Winners</th>
<th>Term 1</th>
<th>Week 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6R</td>
<td>Noah Graetsch</td>
<td>Macauley Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6C</td>
<td>Aidan Cottier</td>
<td>Darcy Mars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5D</td>
<td>Brendan Bingle-Hughes</td>
<td>Thomas Humphries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4H</td>
<td>Brandon Collins</td>
<td>Tiarna McArdle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4M</td>
<td>Tarren Elliott</td>
<td>Mali Barnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3T</td>
<td>Shaun Innoccenti</td>
<td>Nathan Megee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2F</td>
<td>Ellie Hopkins</td>
<td>Ziggy Clare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2C</td>
<td>Jake Sullivan</td>
<td>Eva Barker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1J</td>
<td>Ocean Fairbanks</td>
<td>Daisy Seath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1E</td>
<td>Emma Reid</td>
<td>Amy Reid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KD</td>
<td>Aliriza Yarar</td>
<td>Laila Barnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KB</td>
<td>Annika Thorne</td>
<td>Rubi Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KW</td>
<td>Beau Armstrong</td>
<td>Chelsey Shilling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Principal’s Stickers

- Jade Padman,
- Reef Quinton,
- Rubi Kelly,
- Noah Ashurst,
- Matayah Meriton,
- Radha Love,
- Logan Hall,
- Emma Reid,
- Matilda Bell,
- Elsie-Jane Stanley,
- Malcolm Crooke,
- Kaylee Jessop,
- Shannon Wade,
- Aliriza Yarar,
- Oscar Jackson,
- Harriet Lassau,
- Lincon Sturgiss,
- Maxine Horne,
- Amelia Barker,
- Noah Ashurst & Laila Barnes

**Fish Bit Draw**

- **Term 1 Week 4**
  - Stage 1: Kahlei
  - Stage 2: Skye
  - Stage 3: Roisin
P&C News

Next Fundraising Meeting
Thursday 12 March 6.15 pm in the Staffroom

Next P&C Meeting
Thursday 12 March 7.00 pm in the Staffroom.

Bengello Bites Canteen
A most grateful thank you to those generous members of the Broulee Public School community who have again provided their time and efforts to the benefit of students and staff. A special thank you and welcome to those parents whom have joined the crew this year.

Thank You.

The Broulee Public School P&C Committee Canteen Sub–Committee, will be meeting tomorrow, Wednesday 11 March at 3 pm in the Bengello Bites Canteen. All members of the Broulee Public School Community are welcomed and invited to join the Canteen Sub–Committee to participate, champion and action the principles and policies of the Fresh Tastes @ School – NSW Healthy School Canteen Strategy.

Community News

Junior Rugby Registration 2015
The Broulee Dolphins Rugby Union Club is looking for new junior players aged U10 through to U18 for the 2015 season. Training is at Captain Oldrey Park Tuesdays & Thursdays at 4:30pm – come along and give it a try! Teams play on Saturdays in the graded ACTJRU competition, home and away, over terms two and three.

Junior rugby is a game for all sizes and abilities, our coaches are all Smart Rugby trained and our programs are supported by Brumbies Rugby.

For more information and registration please visit www.dolphinsrugby.com or call Karyn Starmer 0427522227
INVOICE

10 February 2015
Broulee Public School
Cambridge Crescent
Broulee NSW 2537
02 44716120

Invoice Due On Receipt

Please Note: This invoice is sent to every family.
If you have already paid your contribution, please disregard.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Voluntary School Contribution – 1 child attending</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>or</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voluntary School Contribution – Family</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voluntary Technology Levy per family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ 25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ 50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ 100.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please return the remittance slip below with payment and make all cheques payable to Broulee Public School.

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
All payments received by 13 March will go in the draw to receive a $100 Fuel Voucher.

Direct deposits details below:
BSB: 032-001
Account No.: 148193
Account Name: Broulee Public School
Payment Ref: Eldest Child’s name in payment reference.

Thank you for your Voluntary Contribution!

X

REMITTANCE SLIP
For Voluntary School Contribution

Eldest Child’s Name: ___________________________ Class: ______ Amount Paid: ______

☐ CHEQUE      ☐ CASH      ☐ DIRECT CREDIT

Parent Signature: ___________________________ Date: ________________
Dear Parents/Caregivers

10 March 2015

Students in Years 3, 4, 5 and 6 are invited to participate in the ICAS (University of NSW) Competitions this year. The competitions are designed to challenge students who are keen in the areas of Digital Technologies (formerly Computer Skills), English, Maths, Science, Spelling and Writing. The tests are designed and marked by the University and are administered at school on varying dates throughout the year. All students who participate receive a Certificate of Participation and a computer printout of their results, which details strengths and weaknesses in their test performance.

Details to Note:
- Tests are for Years 3, 4, 5 and 6 only
- Entry fee per student for Digital Technologies, English, Maths and Science is $8 per test
- Entry fee per student for Writing is $17
- Entry fee per student for Spelling is $11
- Dates of the competition will be:
  - Digital Technologies: Tuesday 19 May
  - Science: Wednesday 3 June
  - Writing: Monday 15 June
  - Spelling: Tuesday 16 June
  - English: Tuesday 28 July
  - Mathematics: Tuesday 11 August
- Students absent on the Test Day cannot do the test on another day and no refund is available.
- Entries close at 2.50 pm Friday 27 March 2015.
- Enquiries regarding the test should be directed to Sue Lowe.
- Cheques should be made payable to Broulee Public School.

If you would like to enter your child in any of these competitions, please complete the section below and return it to your child’s teacher (not the Front Office) with correct payment by Friday 27 March.

Sue Lowe
Principal

........................................................................ Please return the section below .................................................................

University of NSW Competitions 2015

Name of Student: ___________________________________________ Class: ____________________

Please tick boxes below to indicate which competitions you wish to enter:

☐ Computer Skills - $8
☐ English - $8
☐ Mathematics - $8
☐ Science - $8
☐ Writing - $17
☐ Spelling - $11

Parent/Caregiver Signature: _________________________________ Date: __________________